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Dan R. PriDe, the ltate huloat an honored citizen and a faithful and aaeful 
pubHc servant, and the Bouse by this resolution would expreu ita appre
ciatiOil of his service and tender ita sympathy to the members of. the 
family. 

B. It FtwtIuw RHolvN: That a copy of this resolution be spread upon 
the Journal of the House, and that the Chief Clerk be directed to forward 
an enrolled copy to the family of the deceased. 

GEORGE N. PIERSON 
KEITH DUNTON 
GERRIT V AN ROEKEL 

Committee 

CLARENCE L. RICE 

Ma. SI"LUCEIl: Your committee, appointed to prepare a suitable resolu
tion commemorating the life, character, and public service of the late HOD
orable Clarence L. Rice, begs leave to submit the following memorial: 

Clarence L. Rice was born March 6, 1889, near Wright, Iowa, the BOD 
fA William I. and Minnie A. Campbell Rice. He attended a rural sehool 
in Mahaska County, Iowa, and was a member of the Church of Christ 
in Oskaloosa. 

On December 29, 1909, Mr. Rice was married to Garnet R. Lauer and to 
th~ union was bom three sons and one daughter. 

Mr. Rice lived in the Delta Community for 52 years. He farmed until 
1954 and then operated a grocery and feed store until shortly before his 
death. He was active in all community aft'airs, was a put member of the 
Lions Club, and served on the Fremont Burial Aasociation board for 30 
yean. 

Mr. Rice paned away January 25, 1970, at Delta, Iowa. He was pre
ceded in death by his wife in 1985 and his daughter in 1952. He is IIUI'
vived by three IODS, Quincy and Gerald, both of Delta, and Glenys of 
Hedrick. He is also survived by two sisters, Mrs. Louie Moore and Miu 
Ada Rice, both of Cedar, Iowa; thirteen grandchildren and ten great 
grandchildren. 

T"welore, Be It RHol"'N by ths HOUle 01 RepreamtG6ill" 01 1M Si:#trI
tMrtl G61UW'Gl Assembly 01 101l1G: That in the PUling of the Honorable 
Clarence L. Rice, the state has lost an honored citizen and a faithful and. 
useful public servant, and the House by this resolution would expre88 ita 
appreciation of hi. service and tender ita sympathy to the members of his 
family. 

Be It Further Resolved: That a copy of this resolution be spread UJlOll 
the Journal of the House, and that the Chief Clerk be directed to forward 
an enroUed copy to the family of the deceased. 

KEITH DUNTON 
WALTER DIETZ 
DEWEY GOODE 

Committee 
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